
Seating - Rear Seat Armrest 
Removal and Installation 

Removal 

Installation 

 
 

 

1. Remove the rear seat armrest.  

 Release from the 4 clips.  

1. Install the rear seat armrest.  

 Secure with the clips.  
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Instrument Panel and Console - Floor Console Finish Panel 
Removal and Installation 

Removal 

Installation 

1. Depress the footbrake and move the gear selector lever to NEUTRAL.  

 

2. CAUTION: Care must be taken to avoid damage to the mating surfaces. 

Release the floor console veneer trim panel.  

 Carefully release the 8 clips.  

 

3. Remove the floor console veneer trim panel.  

 Disconnect the engine START/STOP switch electrical connector.  

 Disconnect the automatic speed limiter (ASL) switch electrical connector.  

 

4. NOTE: Do not disassemble further if the component is removed for access only. 

• NOTE: Note the fitted position. 

Remove the switches.  

 Depress the 2 retaining clips.  

 

5. Remove the gear selector lever surround trim panel.  

 Remove the wire clip.  

1. Install the gear selector lever surround trim panel.  

 Install the wire clip.  

2. Install the switches.  
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3. Install the floor console veneer trim panel.  

 Connect the electrical connectors.  

 Carefully align and secure the clips.  

4. Return the gear selector lever to PARK.  
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Instrument Panel and Console - Floor Console 
Removal and Installation 

Removal 

1. Remove the rear seat armrest.  
For additional information, refer to: Rear Seat Armrest (501-10 Seating, Removal and 
Installation). 

2. Remove the floor console veneer trim panel.  
For additional information, refer to: Floor Console Finish Panel (501-12 Instrument Panel and 
Console, Removal and Installation). 

 

3. Remove the floor console rear panel.  

 Carefully release the 2 clips.  

 

4. Remove the floor console side panel trim.  

 Remove the 2 Torx bolts.  

 Carefully release 11 clips.  

 Repeat the procedure and remove the opposite hand.  

 

5. Release the 2 Torx latches.  

 

6. Release the LH side floor console electrical harness connector blocks.  

 Carefully release the 4 clips.  

 

7. Release the RH side floor console electrical harness connector blocks.  

 Carefully release the 3 clips.  

8. Release the wiring harness clip.  
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E64320 9. Disconnect the gear selector assembly electrical connector.  

10. Remove the gear selector assembly.  

 Carefully disconnect the selector cable ball joint.  

 Remove the 4 Torx bolts.  

 Release the electrical harness.  

 

11. NOTE: Use an additional wrench to prevent the component from rotating. 

Release the gear selector cable at the abutment.  

 Loosen the locknut.  

 

12. Remove the parking brake switch.  

 Remove the 4 Torx bolts.  

 Disconnect the electrical connector.  

 

13. Remove the ashtray trim panel.  

 Release the 2 clips.  

14. Release the floor console.  

 Remove the 6 Torx bolts.  

 Lift and carefully withdraw from the instrument panel.  
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15. Remove the floor console.  

 Disconnect the cigar lighter electrical connector.  

 Disconnect the keyless vehicle module electrical connector.  

 

16. NOTE: Do not disassemble further if the component is removed for access only. 

Remove the ashtray.  

 Remove the 4 Torx bolts.  

 Remove the ashtray insert.  

 

17. Remove the cigar lighter.  

 

18. Remove the keyless start control module trim cover.  

 Remove the 2 Torx screws.  

19. Remove the floor console lid.  
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Installation 

 Remove the 2 Torx bolts.  

20. Remove the keyless start control module.  

 Remove the 2 Torx screws.  

 

21. Remove the cubby box liner.  

 

22. Remove the floor console rear extension bracket.  

 Remove the 4 Torx bolts.  

 

23. Remove the floor console central mounting bracket.  

 Remove the 4 Torx bolts.  

1. Install the floor console central mounting bracket.  

 Install the Torx bolts, but do not tighten fully at this stage.  

2. Install the floor console rear extension bracket.  

 Tighten the Torx bolts to 6 Nm (4 lb.ft).  

3. Install the keyless start control module.  

 Install the Torx screws.  

4. Install the cubby box liner.  

5. Install the floor console lid.  

 Install the Torx bolts and tighten to 6 Nm (4 lb.ft).  

6. Install the keyless start control module trim cover.  

 Install the Torx screws.  

7. Install the cigar lighter assembly.  

8. Install the ashtray.  

 Install the Torx bolts and tighten to 6 Nm (4 lb.ft).  

9. Install the floor console.  
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 Connect the cigar lighter electrical connector.  

 Connect the keyless vehicle module electrical connector.  

 Align the floor console with the Torx latch spigots and secure the latches.  

 Install the Torx bolts, tighten the M6 bolts to 10 Nm (7 lb.ft) and the M8 bolts to 25 Nm (18 
lb.ft).  

10. Install the ashtray trim panel.  

 Carefully secure the clips.  

11. Install the parking brake switch.  

 Connect the electrical connector.  

 Tighten the Torx bolts to 6 Nm (4 lb.ft).  

12. NOTE: Use an additional wrench to prevent the component from rotating. 

Install the gear selector cable to the floor console abutment.  

 Tighten the locknut to 15 Nm (11 lb.ft).  

13. Install the gear selector assembly.  

 Position the electrical harness.  

 Install the Torx bolts and tighten to 6 Nm (4 lb.ft).  

 Connect the selector cable ball joint.  

14. Connect the gear selector assembly electrical connector.  

15. Install the RH side floor console electrical harness connector blocks.  

 Carefully align and secure the clips.  

16. Install the LH side floor console electrical harness connector blocks.  

 Carefully align and secure the clips.  

17. Secure the Torx latches.  

18. Install the floor console side panel trim.  

 Carefully align and secure the clips.  

 Tighten the Torx screws to 6 Nm (4 lb.ft).  

 Install the opposite hand.  

19. Install the floor console rear panel.  

 Align the lugs and secure the clips.  

20. Install the floor console veneer trim panel.  
For additional information, refer to: Floor Console Finish Panel (501-12 Instrument Panel and 
Console, Removal and Installation). 

21. Install the rear seat armrest.  
For additional information, refer to: Rear Seat Armrest (501-10 Seating, Removal and 
Installation). 
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